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• • ADarla View of the War question.

Cot very statesinanlike
il4e any Other 'view ofthe European wargaol-

_Nrinthen that Which immediately Mere to the

Movements of the great men concerned in it.
Of the sufferingeof .the millions who areso tin-

:fortunate as to be, enbjects of Frances Joseph,
Victor Emanuel and Netpoleon the Third, very

ii said, while-the mails are .loaded down
with complaints of indignities which this royal

think thel Buffer from each other: Wehear
of Imaginary' wrongs inflicted on Austria—of'
the patient forbearance of Fratce—end the op-

.premien of i 3 arillnia—all through their riders—-
hint not a word of regret for the homes dem-
la ted—the fields and worimhops deserted—and
thitearte bereavedin order to make up the grand
armies with which ell their. wrongs are to be
adjusted. In leaving Paris to joitt,his army 111

Louis .Napoleon committed his Empress
• and ion "to theaire of France," and at the same
lime !surrounded them bynear relatives to min-
ister to their wants, and soldiers to protect them

•• from- danger. This providence, however, did

not extend to the helpless families of the misera-
ble consoripts, who hare been left destititte and
innhappi, •while iceon, or a brother, or a hus-
band is forced to the battle field to venture his'
life on an. issue which he cannot comprehend.
Thefollowing picture of the sufferingsin France
caused by this war, by a looker-on, will apply

with equal force to either Austria or Sardinia.
Ills a sad commentary on modern warfare, and
canteens to earnestly look forward to that happy
time promised us, when ."the sword shall be
tinned into the pruningbook," and when "men

still war no more" :

abbcttustments

EIafiTII LISP OF APPLICATIONS for
relllag Lignors, bled itt•the °Vico np to May

1290359....
BrownBobcat, tamers; 34 ward, Allegheuy;
ItalianCharles,eating house. 31 Ward, Puna/web;
DaghterLewitt, tavern, SI "

liorrowstherge, " Deviant. Bworigh;
Dearth, lk.ruard, withomer goods, 6th weld, Plttrg:

Calmer John, satitighonse, Ist ward. Allegheny;
Campbell Jamas,tavern, 2.1 do 6
Duffy Patrick, do Robinson town•bit;
YrhaeOcorgs,esting house, 6th word, Pittsburgh:
YamMichael, torero, 4th no Allegheny
YassOctlelb, do 4th do 0.,

Oortoly J I), do 3.1 ward, Pittsburgh;
George Wm, do Ist do do
Gorden. P, do 4th do do

Grout% J T, withother goods, ?A ward, Pitt don

Gloskner A A800, do co 4th do do

Darren=Joseph, tarcrn.Lower gth Clair.
llaughy Cherie; sting house, 4th ward, Alh gh t.

littronan Mary, tmern,M'Ctote township.

fireittle \lomat. do Fawntownship.
111Ine0" eating home, 3d ward, Plttsbargh.
Koshler Jacob,Durant, 4th word, Allev,hshl•
Lafferty John, da nth do Pittabu•gb

Lang Illanten do Mifflin township.
Morgan Ann, eatiug hoes; SI wan% Pittsnorgi.•
Mullen Ann, tavern, 3.1 du do
Moaned. J. 9, do let do do

MootLewis, eatinghome, 4th do Allegheny.
Chats, withnth r goods, Smith Pauddaith

. McCullongb II.„A Co , with other good; 4th sill Pooh' g.

McDonnell Jams, tavern, Chortler. thwashlp
MoSeriggau Koury, with other mood., 6th ward, }q.t.'s:.

Nicholls Jame;tavern. 4th do do
Nicholls John, .10, 4th ward, Allegheny.
Nicholls Henry, do, 4th do do
Patton /acorn, Jr, with &flier goad; let w'd, Allegheny.

ParchroeutPeter. tavern, Witkim township.

hunter Yrederick, tavern, {halertowcohlp

Renter Henry, with othergood; 3d ward. Alkiginio7.
finsinso Nichols; tavern, Lower fit_ Clair towneh3p.
Scott William, do • WeedDeer
Smith Lndw do oth ward, Pittsburgh
Schaff Lent., Jo 31oKeupwit.
ehowtrer John, da Clurtitni township
dtinger floury, do Illnisikiiibwin

11. Jo Ist Pittsburgh
Thomas Vrederir.k, do toweahin
Woods JOB., do 3d ward,Pittsburgh.
YeomenEdward, do Ist do do
WolfCaroline, with athorgood; 6th ward, Pittsburgh.

111,451A3 A. ROWLEY. elt
Clerk's OfTite, My 19th,1859. MTV

TUE&AVE.:TRADE-A lIIMONSTRATIIIG GRAND
Jes.r.—The Barannah Republic= publishes an
indignant protest of the Grand Jury which re-
cently indicted the parties =speeded of compli-
city in the elsee-traele. Tho Jurymen elate that
they wore compelled under oath, by instructions
from the Court, to find a bill in accordance with
that law prohibiting the elave-trade; but do-
sirp to be understood that they did 190 against
their will. The proteet is a carious document.
It concludes as follows: •

• "20th April—God save the country from warfare
• The lames here are distressing. • Men on leave of
absence, which usually are constantly renewed
until the term of novice expires, are suddeoly torn
from their oocupatiene—from the apothecaryshop,
the dry goods store,the lawyer's office, the hospital
"-4.0" shoulder a -musket and march. If the war
Lets any time, their prospects in• life are blasted.
Men cannot 'jump the counter' at thirty, and tent
andbarrack aro ill schools to train orators of silks
and shawls and Aloes. Besides, how numerous are
the "tuiretensing brave To say that the Seehundred

'thousand men now tramping over the continent in
gaudyuniform saw their last Easter Sunday yester-
day, would be to understate the mortal influenceof
of battreallelde and war hospitals. Parente, bro-
thers and sisters are aware that the A. recoir I
withwhich they deceive themselves moat probably
refers to the meeting beyond the grave. There are
so many chances against a ream:o ROW many
families, especially in the country, will utterlyruin
themselves to paythefour hundred dollars necessary
toransom- their child from the 'blood tax,' aa the

OreescsiPtion is so justly called in the energetic pop-
ular laugnage. There are so many families in France
living.en a miserable patch of ground on the very
verge of wretchedness, this nun is as a fortune to
them. Nevertheless; theygenerally manage to pro-
cure it. They have been aired son by son for years
against the 'Conscription drawing-day,' and mend
old stockings toll of silver money are hid away some
where at the bottom of an oaken cheat, or in some
corner of the cellar dirt-floor. Whenthe 'bad num-
ber' is drawn the father goes to the nearest notary

--and mortgages his mostruage, frequently at 121121i01:13
interest, andbaneeforward nobutcher's Meat is eaten,
no dinners are given on the village patron saint's
day, the Chickensare all moldat market, not one Is
kept for home. If aleknesi or death crosses that
lowly threshold, the cottage and the rent are soon
cold at auction to 'the highest and beet bidder, and
:those unlucky enough tobe alive most go into ser-
vice If they be young, to the poor boas* if they be
old. Louie Napoleon has Increased thissort of dis-
tress exceedingly since he has been io power, for in
the course of ,even years he takes 112,000 menfrom

"We feel humbled, as men, in the conscious-
ness that weare freemen but in name; and that
we are living, during the existence of ouch laws,
under a tyranny an supreme as thatof the Despo-
tic Governments, of the Old World.

Heretofore the people of the South, firm•in
001190i0ILSOC88 of right andotrength, have failed
to place the stamp of condemnation upon ouch •
lave as reflect upon the institution of Slavery,.
but have permitted, unrebuked, the influence of
foreign opinion to prevail in their support. Long-
er to yield to a sickly sentiment of pretended
philanthropy and diseased mental abberation of
"higher law" fanatics, the tendency of which is
to debase us in the estimation of civilized na-
tions, is weak and unwise. Regarding all such
laws as tending to encourage such results, and
consequently as banefulin their effects, we un-
hesitatingly advocate the repeal of all laws,which
directly or indirectly, condemn this institution,
and those who have inherited or maintain it, and
think it the duty of Southern people torequire
their legislators to unite their efforts for the ac-
complishment of this object."

WAII stated, a few days back, in telegrams

and private lettere, that the bridge of Buffelora
hadboen blown up by the Austrians. This bridge
formed a viaduct of the railway between Novara
and Milan; it now appears, by a dispatch from
Belliozona in the Suisse of Berne, that it was the
Piedmontese who, on retiring, destroyed the
bridge.

The Gravellone, named in the French official
telegrams announcing the invasion of Piedmont-
ese territory by the Austrian troops, is a canal
which rune from the Ticino, winds about three
kilometres to the west., and turning east again,
rejoins the Ticino below the bridge of Path.
Caseate to which the Austrians had penetrated
by Abblate Grasso, and which, by a mietake,
wee confounded with Casale in some of the tele-
grams, is a little village near Vigerano, in the
province of Novara. The market town of Abbi-

' ate Grasso, memorable 65 the place where the
Chevalier Bayard died in 1524, ie on Lombard
soil, and iseltuated on the river Neviglio Grande
about 15 leagues from Pavia.

Exottryton to Niagara rails.

ARRANGEMENTSIIAVE BEEN MADE

bYrhlch their vrIIIIre an XXCURSION TICKET rOl.l from

Claval4al to Niagara Falls for a tatle over half pricey ,lur

loggOmmor month., gioingthopawog r th'^

regal -dugskt pl.mure

Fur Ticket. .13,1 all tutor= Wanear,err,lagtar liana call

at Me General Itailaced awl r.tt,am 13,it Ticket Ufa, etr-

EMT roam aloreso^,sholatlno ll=

mrkladCleatcal ft. h.! S It A.:, ut
•

W.AN NEIVS! WAR NEWS!! WAlt
V V NEW9W-5. Y. Y. Wily IlechlJ, Tribtici. land

Times,delft -end to ceacy part of the city. heave yi.or IA
&yaks .t Hunt k mume., slayohic 71.11, Vifth eut.et.

is •i J. W. YITTOCS, dole Agent.
their homes more than any previous government of

, Franca has done since 1815. What torrents of tears

" he has wrong from eyes inFranco! What torrents
, of bloodhe is about wasting on the ground !"

Apicture like this is calculated to rub the
.

.
tinsel from the "brilliant victories" to which we

may be treated during the progress of the cam-

. paign. 'Every triumph which causes the stately
palaces to be illuminated in ire glorificationwill
put out the hearth-fires of a hundred peaceful
homes,. whose humble chambers will hence-

' o#.ly know no joy. Are not war-making rulers
monsters amongtheir fellow men

DETSAI or Tile BELLT Gaily.—We learn that
the Congrees of Nicaragua has refneed to ratifiy 1
M. Belly's land grent. The correspondent of
the New York Times nays, "that the immense
giant of land to M. Belly—fora considerable
distance back on both rides of the San Juan, and
nearly around the Lake Nicaragua—conceded
by Martinez and his Ministers, r us not exactly

, usliderstood by themselves until the map which
Ma. MONTAGUE, the democratic candidate for

Llentenant Governor of Virginia, Mated in a re- j scheme,
had published in Europe, to furtherhis
bad been extensively circulated out

cent speech at Lynchburg thathe was a dele- , titre. The Congress of Nicaragua became alarmed

gate to the .Cincinnati Convention in 1858, and , at this fact; and hones their refusal to ratify
the act of the President and hie Ministers.

voted for Mr. Bnchanan'e nomination for the 1 "The whole scheme of Belly le a monstroue
Presidency. But he declared, in an emphatic , swindle, and only intended to Berme the land 1manner,that he would rather lon hierightband for the purpose of forming a French Colony In

than support his re,elemion to that exalted eta- , Nicaragua for agricultural, commercial and po-

litical ends, which, if eucceesfully carried out,
'don, should he be a candidate again- 1 will eventually control the country, and bring it 1

In view of the ultra ground taken by the exclusively under French influence."

complacent opposition in Virginia, and the peal- , n1 r aAUDS AT Tun Stan BL3ATORIAL ELECTIOn.
idea of this candidate-for Lieutenant Governor, —The Allan Courier gives a statement of elec-

itirenld notbe a bad idea for the President to don frauds discovered in that Senatorial Die-

Casthis influence In !nor of Coggin and hie or ! Cleatedhich goes to show that Doug was

socials on the State ticket. ! by the most eh how system of frauds
upon the ballot ho; ever yet practiced. In the
Litchfield precinct, in Montgomery county, it
was thought strange, the Democratic candidates
could have majorities ranging from 215 to 280;
but it now turns out that the great mass of the
votes were illegal, and no less than eight per-
sona have been indicted by the Grand Jury for

illegal voting, while many others are known to
be equally guilty. These parties allewore in their
yotee, butrefused to do no upon a Bible with a
crone upon it. Moatof the Douglas voters Inthat

i precinct wore Railroad men. This is the 'way
one State was carried at the last election.—Chi.

1 Trib. 4. Preis.

•

Tan Republicans of the North worship at the
shrine of the Wilmot Proviso.—Cio. Eng. •

And the editor of theEnquirer voterfor the Wilmot
Pf6Vito. The Ensnarer talks is gliblyabout the Wil-
mot Proviso as though he never voted for it.—

Soit does, and you talk at glibly about abolition-
ism as if you didn't advocate it in Kentucky with

'ULUInigh‘ In Mg.—L....Y.,
• d you,as though you never had written a Life

of Honey Olay.—Lou. Dew.
And you, es though you bad never taught Aboli-

tionism in Indiana.—Lde. Jour. •

Soit seem that these fellows have all been on

both aides of the Slavery question. A MIRACULOUS DILIVEUANCR-AL the burn-
ing of the Black River woolen miles in Water-
town, N. Y., on Friday last, as one of the IMlT-

era was about escaping from the room in which
he worked, he heard his little daughter of seven
years call " Pa! Pa!" Ile turned, seized her
by the arm, eprangto the window just as the
floor gave way beneath his feet, and placing the

little girl between his legs, he thus went down
the under side of the ladder hand over hand. His
leftarm was burned, but not severely, and his
hair and whiskers scorched close to his head and
face. The little girl was uninjured cave a slight
burn on one ofher legs. Truly a miraculous de-
liverance.

4*ounto APEn havingreflected on the City

8011oltur for omitting to take part in therecent
caseangainat the city, justice to Mr. Foster in-

',daces as to say, that the underetanding of the
. . _

Pittance Committee, (of whose action we aro per-
% Banally cognizant.) was that, on account of the

personal relations existing between Mr. Foster
. and Mr. Williams, the Solicitor was excused from

any charge of those cases. This arrangement

was ~regarded by the committee as mutually
....agreeable toboth the oonneeL Tux following it; the official list of Vieitors ap-

pointed toattend theAnnual Examination Of the

Military Academy on the Ist of June: The Hon.
Augustin Haines, of Maine; Cot John T. Head,
Massachusetts; Col. Rufus L. Baker, Connecti-
cut; Gen. Geo. E. Danforth, New York; George

W. Cass Pensylvania; Capt. Thomas J. Lee, Ma-
ryland; the, Hon. John Kerr, North Carolina;
Ebenezer Starnes, Georgia; Cot Johri Johnston,
Ohio; Maj. Wm. Beard, Louisiana; L. It. Page,
Missiseippi- Dr. John P. Barnett, Alabama; V.

P. Van Antwerp, Iowa; Chas. Eldridge, lYiscon-
ein; G0n..7. Carrawey Smith, Florida; Gen. S. B.
Lowry, Maine; Ethelbert Nibben, Oregon. Q.

Hennas Coarns.--Uponapplication of Simeon
I Bushnell, and CharlesLangeton, now under sen-
tence of imprisonment for an alleged violation of
the Fugitive Slave Law of 1850, Mr. Justice
Scott, of the Supreme Court ofOhio, has allowed
writs of Habeas Corpus to iesue, directed to the
Sheriff of Cuyahoga County, and made return-

able at Columbia, on Wednesday, the 26th inst.,
at 10o'clock A. M.

It is expected thatan argument will be made,

las to the constitutionality of the law, before
full Bench of Judges, and the Judge who allow-

i ed the writehas requested his Antedate Justices
to meet him at the Capital on the return day.

OP WILLOW/I.—IC isa very happy thing

,--,-,,tthetlirtishington and all the truly wise patriots
•Reptiblio made non.intervention in the

*fairs offoreign countries a fundamental doe-
s trine. It isvery lucky that therepugnance to

•••••:•,,;',,,, `'41 "entangling alliances" insincere andwide spread
eMongvill parties: ;Par these reaions alone, we

President Buchanan from rush-
jnto the present European war, sending the

••-'. Omelets of the glorious Paraguay fleet to the

CalfcfGenoa, end taking the preliminary steps
„to the annexation of independent Italy to the

-,7AtettriMin Republic, with • couple of Roman
• Senator. and an. indefinite number of Red Re-
,

~
Lecomptonito, Pillibustering represen-

,
:.tativasin Congress.

Falling in anaspirations after a chance in the
great European war, Mr. Buchanan is deliber-

• ,•,..•••
Maly making S. war with Mexico. If the last
Congress hail clothed him as he asked to be
clothed. with the war making power during the

,-, recess, we shouldby this time have been at war
with Mexico. Bat Congress refused to grant his

~,'_,•:modest. request, tind• he has neither men nor
':-,money for his purposes. But be is doing all he

,

•••• • Otittlit begin a war, and to have it made inevit- I• nicessng-byllitember next, when the
new Co, • la toassemble.lle has recognized
an irresponsible government in Mexico, and

• thus secured the hostility of Memnon and the
• *Church-party, who have for some time been in

, • . the ascendant. Ile hascomplicated all the queer.
liens at issue between the United Butes and

Mexico; so as to make of them an almost Inez-
, tricsblelabyrinth. Be has infuriated the lead-

ershf the -.poly seems noir o have. any eithority in thatm iserablercountry,tand a

pacific solution of troubles, while they remain in

.-•, • • power. !teems impossible.
, •Itis announced from Washington that every

_

vesscrof the Miry is tobe got in readiness, and
;- • . allcls blding are to be hured on to

• "Iletiaomeniso as
ui

to have theMfit for tlservice by the
- . close °fibs year. The, grind 'rendezvous is to

,• kro Vera Crux; of this there is no disguise made,
and ofcourse the design of a rendezvous at that

place equally plain. So'while Europe is
iaain Italy; we 'hill be fighting, ifMr.Buchanan
hat his own way, in. Mexico, and that In the

conies ofeight or ten months. Certainly it the
' mission of this, government is to anuex the

neighboring titetes, the time is opportunely
obi; -Bat opportunity will not excuse folly

•.•rilfeltiOrt", wanton waste of the blood
•

-; and treasige of thisrepubllo.—Phil.

Taw tisinwnto ,Csor.--Our .farmers eaythat .
• -,•tholo4ect foragood crop is more flattering

then It has. been for serail years past. The
„wheat neeer'..lookaid better at this season of the

year,. and .if 'nothing- befalls it the amount
raised, be iintlinhily largo. More earn than

has been planted this rpring. Itwas pat

UPI good ernaon and in excllendrder ,-and
nnd-

Wolin tinelY, L. There willAdze be
of/raltinllairisonoonnly:FromittileotallidnWeitt c4aenteritmsy

hopefor acCitlinndinthpopithisset,

which,"sou;for true" they will dwallisgond
Weeeld.r..l7naiS , •

-

•.• . • . •. .

TYLER DINANDLD•RYTUE CANADIAN GOVIIIN•
rum—The Detroit Advancer of Saturday, says
that a telegraph dispatch reached the day be-
fore yesterday, from Washington,, states that
Deputy-Marshal Tyler has been demandedby the
Canadianauthorities, to stand his

`remains
for the

murder of Capt. Jones. Tyler yet remains in
jailat St. Clair. A record of the proceedings at
the St. ClairCircuithas been filed in the Supreme
Court, and argument on the questions reserved
for the opitdonof the latter tribunal will be heard
at its present term.

Jessie STSWAILT, (Jl6jOT,) of Pine tp., has in
his poasession a Bible which misprinted in Edin-
burgh, England, in 1747, making it at this time
112 years old. This Bible woe carried during
the Reidlution by Charles Stewart, an uncle to
James, at that time a soldier under Lord Corn-

wallis. Ithas been In the poesession of Mr.

Stewart daring the last forty-five or fifty years.
--Mo. Rep.

Tao Jefferson Olt: Examiner of Saturday says:
"Great damage has been done,l we learn, to the
PaelflaTtaifreed, botheaat and west of this point.
The track to away in some places, and in
some instances to the depth of aim or, nightfeet,
and for many rode in length. In some plums
the iron ratio have been washed into the river
and lost.• -

Tan Huntingdon Globe ear, :—WarrlorBldg.
was on fire during the whole or last week,. and
was eery destructive in its course, burning bev
fore it, and would hove been much more destruo•
tire, hsAi we not beeti favored with shower on
Monday eeenlng, which omnpletely checked the
damming element in its mid carers.

A .Dnr:cros:atrms Øisitos Drer.—Austris
shotddparotebeforo Oohing fototheist? Bullion.
ItRunic/ ehouidrim sherooy prre_ other Ash
(0try

=IS

==EI

BtaiNILT:I3.OM 3E;—sOctuiri;tuii'li -- tlettaf - ague' B
'-'" it '' 1'- oil.' -*-A t..

" :- ,
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_ _.. 11, 1002 , rAtOT gr- 1 oginers's oradarti nin.— Ex..
telotletasPhDinelpata Press sum opontldentlai scmannivratiNuenritsmotianarr-Vlarlahtmaget, It,
eideraltaveteen to Priall the-United States , "lUble tOrbowl.vb"Teri.d. DOI.Baor.verfiburile, ' •
Marshals in theFees Stalest.) becareful in the m°"s.nkswit ...7 then,

hub's. amo a doper. '

, ,
tam inthe matlicalwarld: etgatlblegtO be retained sea .

steltiMfoit-of ihilijarots, and to make all due cute 1/rusurr component of every Vellfornished /amity
, art :dicta. IC::Chat, to ?kb, et these mamma, moon.e may

ill the Paronage of their respective officer in
be to thetaking of the Censusof 1880; so and vevt=c*orvnurra,linttidesiW:suel.r tb,=re,:', HAYINGTAKEN A LEASE UPON TUE

that,everymaneppointed on a jury, al expo- DI conSentignant,lst wit/tonthaving taken a wealth. pm; "BURNET" for s term ur g es's, trod re-organised. Inmany

'ling to be made aDeputy Marshal, shall be fully , 'coins a.ntetonitetr gerr plrs, to renderdangerous another departments. thenmirmignad can earely my thattbetr tr

impressed with the idea that he is to do all with- /retries, oftheMecum
qb'bilY required by the Pscb• mosso...is, tondlrm to the camfort awl salsas don or

itt his power tosustain the Administration intim 1 ,„Ail true...DOM. tobalm. to be porrecoy iniattm in I guests eh i jigs It osg, wig he eneh a.ts nesj,ry jh. de

war upon Demectiais principles. A gentleman I e'.th.7l'. itetitrd JAlkrt. Yroo, thaaatno of tbedi... rsi,,a or soy %.I. arm, a, 11,,‘hence
al, have not thought proper to parade tb

from Pittsburgh, new in. this oily, tells Me %bale , names uf those lanicsaho have ant...hallo;y a ardedn: A trialI. wilated

during the swing of the U, S. Court for the, lbsevidence of the truth of the assertions aelhoreffLech.— 'ttaloi sit:l .4*mlerordcrin be misiteutlatedto themasa,. , rtt,ls lourte
JOHNrOM, SANDERS & CO.

Western District. of yourState, every Democratic) f h most inuredulool. Weoffer one or the neastence rN.
~.,

and MUM tamed's. for Ole class of anarasas....a .11 -'
- - —l5-A-I'Ldr'Nl-111-c-14. a' CO.

editor that could be procured to attend asa ju-
ryman was on hand, and that thething wait:sr- that., Whethermanlier to the trek or rust, whichremit from

I tied toeach extremes that when the MarshalwaS 1r-llB olmsei",f"en.ffrj .e.erticual.r°Tau,or inertaldandy of the

reminded of it he was really ashamed of it.— li commerdcntem co eta:7n sh'lr:ll6l7tl'ors'yr= ge:Tly. '
The editors themselves , being sensible fellows. El.blu.tioE iteelltlttthe whole rm.,eon..the Odin.'

?to to nonisalbscortlop and, whilemishits g nature Wilmer
laughed at it very heart y, and Many a good
joke was made ou this somewhat too palpable at- Ape year=atailibellri7=l7g,td.f ie;ost :Sr t:risel—

to prove that Mr.Buchanan had slammed- We earnestly request you to try thehall of a tempocallnL— i
Mt in Tylerizing his administration. Men are ~..12:47t "11.. Vvt es teeraimly summates, nor

, and • chrerrni, hopeful irroking for ard to

very waling totake offices in these days; but it l the dunceor dap.

requires a good deal of nerve for the editor of a Are you subject urnamea herons orafter eating? Try the

paper publicly to accept a place with everybody I ',17,r.,7;"1,,,tf"''''h meat
or

7- -mht-r-ot -ill

pointing, at him as haeing taken it for the put- 1Uthing let :be thought food,and aftn.totn'tt: liiPpl:t
pose of sUpporting whatbe does notbelieve." two to vomit after partaking. We promise perfect cli.e.

The Congressional nominations In Tennessee u° ' °I whetb" born °.".

Iryou End Oat the dose prescribed has been too gnat,

are now complete, as follows: diminish the quantity to suit your ometitntian.

nutrias. Democrats. Oppositton. Bile Coottrta?-.The Genuine highly Catwentrated 800,

, ..... ............ 1.0. it.,,,,t.. ,A. F.. j. j., 1,,0 ,„
new. Bollard Bitters Is put opto half pint bottles only,

11...--.... J. W.Mcileury. Bong* klayuard. andretailed .t $1 per bottle. The gnat denoted for the

111 ..----- Swami A.
Ie

Smith. Demo B. Brabeon. Mil,C.1.13.hd Akdid.e be. i.d....1 ..or Wtitsiloev,

3. H. 8 ,..k„,.. whichthepublic shouldguard what pnrchasiog. beware

John U.&Inge.
of impoeltion I See tat our name loon thelabelor eTery

Cherie. Ready. Hobart Holton. b." l. To. hnY-
Vl_—.„--..-. William B. Polk. No Candidate BENJAMIN PAWL, Ja, A 00., Solo BroPOst," 27

J. 11.Thomas.
Wood street. betvreen let and Blets...Pritaborgh. Pa

vit..—...-..... John V.Wright. No (Mori..candidatameadser
VIM.-- Thames Menees. J. kl..esulthri.

X.......---
Wm. T. Area. JuteL.T. &gel.

D.M. Curran.
The Oppositin do not intend to make nomina-

tion in the VlthandVllthDistricts, as they con-
tain 'soot overwhelming Democratic majorities
as to preclude the possibility of success.

Ci'zve innat I. Oh% o

1.51,:a11/1I le. P. AVILIp, .4.1
IIIPOILTEIt4 A 1,1? DEALEHS

HARDWARE AR D CUTLERY,

No. 101 Ma.rlcet Street

PITT6OIitGII, PA

To wno3i IT MAY CONCERN.—The
~,,d aremd win dispose by Public Pala, ou

TUESDAY; JOVE 14tH, PRP.
Al their tearshatise00 lJtorirty are.%Re 175RN Pints
LEM, tor stores, kc, ifatesame is tintpetit nd Shelters
remove.' helm, that thou. K TIER A itITORM.LIr.

Pittsburgh,Play 140, 1659—ray1Arlmd

cf:l37-m.—ararta,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

EMI=
fitz eat Alterative and Blood Purifier.

DR. BV.r.A.S.'"Igki*SPAN.A.CICA..)

THIS old established and invaluable reme-
dy for thecae., of torafula, or Hingle Eerl, 171oeirms

and White 15welliag,Eruption. ofthe °kin. Blotch. or
pimple of thePace,„ Obstinate. ^ Bcaly Itruptions; Dulls
which arise from an Impure habit of blood, Pales In the
Doom, Weakened and DeWitt..d state of the Byetem, erl-
Ingeitherfromsfoognod protracted cue of Meknes., or

having labored underan attack of cyphelis, the seeds of

which 4113 remalu In the Iptem,pr having wallowed •

areatamount of drugs, calomel. ac.ostilch may have of-
' Doted the bones or their cov.rieg, called the; periostelien,

which ...time° gives else to • chronic ulcorousdischarge,
and small hobosoeuisiocay mumaway. Attacks of Rhea-
medic. to .udeeineo.of .le:dared or abet.] Constitotton:

Bloatedg Billioas Affatlone4 the Cele end theeicklyor
the Yam, alusyclndicatee or uqmers Dm use of

this lusaluable panacea; or should thepatient have labored
nada an en.er of the Bpi., Dropsy, Jaundice, or Tel.
loam. of theBaia, Chronle Affective. of the Liver, Mors.

or wasting of PM., Ulcerated Buro Throat, Dip Joint
Complaint; in abort, the most loathsome di.... which
have pot every other medicineat defiance, as well as tso

Ainof theprofeesion,Demon] thana quarter of •cuirtry,
have been perftcily eradicated by this great vegetable pa.
nae., In all one.. of eruptioi • "Souris's 411.11ralinp
Ointeneef,.•should he teed in connection mph thePaeauct.
The two will cure the Most chronic mid obstinateeruptive
dimeurei Het. peter of the Famines $1,50 per bottle; 3

bottle° 34.00. •

D•ltvered to any address on receipt of
Remittance.

A RECENT VERY 11851 AREA BLE CURL:
Wav thatof EH. A. Clerk, Do. 4 Trenton street, Charles-
town, Mau. While in Philepolphia. she mended with Wm.
P. 16theruct, a dem. (aloe Race.

The mice was an eruptluu of eight 3mrs clouding ul the

most obstinate character, covering the whole eurfac, fa.
therole of thefoot to the Croon of the heed, Itching and

Irritable m theextreme. The must eminent of theprof..
•bon b. Celled Inaccomplishing a care. Inc BVVAVII.I
MCnn was efficient In maklag • perfect cure.

Preparedonly by DIL 81TAYNE A BOY, POI.

DEL G.U. ILDTSKIL LW Woodstart,

Sole Agertt for Must iirghMEW
11111.071. 2.A.NT NOTICE

CONSEQUENCE OF DECLININGLhealth, the autourlhet la about rotittUß from 80ai.e. ,.
end I.llou tn %ale, at VERY LOW RATES, Ills maw.
Mork el

FURNITURE,
LUNIBEIt.

VENEERS,
(JANE

YARNISUES,
II sko etleret,e taut bls Cubit. t and Chair factory, in

whole or to gsrt, rod the teems new 'occuOed t.y Met tn

the "rn-peteh But!ding," Ftftn o 6-•-n on

the let of July.

Partons In ;auntof FMKure VI End this rsre qlM+•

toolty to purchase, the prier. telna tutdoer.

From 10 to 25 per CCU{

I=l
11. 11. RYAN

SOS. 67 AND 69 FIVTD STILICLT,

1,9.1tf

REMOVAL_
ILXCHANOR AND BANKING DOVSE

KRAMER & RAHM,
No. Bank Bhck, Filth Street

PITTSBURGH, PA
ZD.lllr. 421,1

W E beg to apprise ourfriend. aad the pub-
-10 that we barn r, move! to our Cr'. OFFICh.

35, HANK BLOCK, VIETH riTHEY.T, wnere we will e

happy ttender them CAIT aerstma, n.ad trust oar ample
Ca.italwith an egperlenceof twenty yews la the hotter,.

In [him .Ity,wllt ehabls us to 'lntel the wan Ls MOOr customer,
Wewill contittneto transact the

Gialhaugeand lhanatng !Instatesto all Itobtant-hes.
Commercial Paper thes..ottukal and Ne'rotlated.
Afoot,. Muth., and otherBecutlllee, bought and ~Id on

Commtraten.
ntt CullcoLionsaml iy rent ry.

twwstt vas cosr.ucy
Interest ath., Tl,ur
Oral F Bath ,t—s, Lana Warrants, 0

dit to at 10w, ..5t

Bet, ctU prY.mq,ly by Drat.ltry. teal
roy3,:nol KRANIMIt • 1101111.

Boot's, Shoes, Hats,
i3o.N-rz£Ts, t;zC-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALF.

8110E, lIIT AND BONNET IvißEliorsE,
No. 5(3 Woocl Street

Um 12,rin stows hit eery largo stock of 000138

Furthered direct how the NEW FoNOLLNI, MAN
TORIEd, et theLOWNST 011.811 PRICEF, all of which

Pittsburgh, Permaj

ba Elispo.4 of at small advance on 005T.

Kiri sito lute heretofore gone Eut (or their

6onds, for the Inoue rid arm Wilt time and money by

matclug their purl:use, from him.

fit-Dealers are requested In tall boL+ls buying,and set

Lay themselves of thofact.
licolerstunt'. Olvvoloordelr.

Pianos! ianoa

/TOTS!'LEN DI I) STOCK• .4 rue

cELERRATED GOLD SIEDAI

PIANO FORTES,

WILLIAM KNAVE CO, BALTIM,Fr

sEvEnAr SECOND HAND PLINOs

Fr nro 135 torrn) for Weor ran,.

CHARLOTTE BLUME

No. lIS Wood et, 21 dnrr chose 111th

Caniageo aria Buggies

MITZIt'S MIRACULOUS -VERMIN DESTROYER,
The °nip Remedy in(be Heels Woe( f Sart to Nero-morale

Rots, Mick CociraosCan, brae, Ants, Stowe:noes, Issas,

Mans, Motta,lll74nl Won,. Val05111$ lseecr,, Ac

. 50,000 110SES SOLD INONE 110NT/1.

Threw Celebrated Returdiea have been extensively oral

fur twenty-two yOlal Inoil pure of Europe,and lairmirac-

ulous poser be,. boon attentrii by the Courts of flawLe,

Vance, Ragland, Aurdriar Usdsfisr sonny, bulge

ton, llollmd, Naples, do., and tbrir Chemical properties

examined,and apporred by the tao.l.ll4tingat,hed DeDeal-

Vacuities all over Om world.
Tbelr destructiveness to allkinds of lallay and Insects

ho.Leen certthed la tile country by tbo Director. of the

ratio. Public Institution.,risottos,Partnere, Prolitietele
of Howl., Warehouse., Haanhetorier, and by rations dn.

tiogulsbNl private citizen..
NumaroneTeallllolllll/. nod Cahill-MVO of rho ellicacy of

thews Rereedles can be ma at the Depot.• • • - -

Tor tale, Wholesale and Retail, by the Inventorand Pro;

prletor, JOAGI. IIkI.CYKR. Practical Clse]

Ilroadsony (nor. llnarlaaat,) Now York.
General Agent for the 11. States and Canalise, MEDEA.

ICIfV. itussiTors,Elwell.. No. 10 Astor Mare, rod 317
Droadway, Neerfort.

alt ittoletale and retail by It. E. SEL-
LIMA CO., cornrr Wood and Amend atlas Juk.YLTAIINO,
Corner Diamond and Market at. DGEItUA k WHEN•
NAN, Allegheny. 'deVhAnsdre

MUSIC LESSONS
co Ina

VIOLIN FLUTE, MELODEON ANDat:val.:al
W. D. ttailTil Irma to inform .111 a Dlenda and thepublic

that he will Oro iottrurlloa in Clammy orPrivatete Imam.
the Violin, Pinto, Melodeon, or la dirtMt maiden.,
NO. 113 POURVIETILDItT, Maw= wood mol Entlthetald,
when, be la provided with rpactom and convenient room..

AFT/iftNOXI CLASSES 10D. will be termed
for kerning that Cot of ringing, either with or wiry./

Plato forte accompaniment. Theta climes will be small
and select.

EVENING OLtE CLASSES will alro ho formed for goh,
Trio lad Quortetta Sioglo3 either with or without Arra.mental acrotopartimente.

Tarim made knownof Wpllcallon, ap2Sidtt

1001 i THE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-
borghen, and strangers visitingthe say,the snincrin•

er Liss opened • Wareroom inatemllately inQv, rear of the
lienongisbels Douse, on 111st stnat,tur, thesale of

CA itRIAOID3, BOOGIES ANDaPHIND WAGONS.
Of his own. Insnafecture-4110 malarial 11l ranted with

Haeing been engaged thlrii-ibrnsloon In the badness,
sadthe tut 1111111101111 yette fn AllegneerfOltko with an in-
crease ofbush:wads Widest pas:zeta Si, to the quality
of Ms sunk. • - • • •

Tb. si*reirOltilty !pelted 'to
13.Teetar7on the corner of Relent street and Nettle

Cbetosee, Jabetbsey Chi, • JOHN 0017711.PECIUMMW,

r lUE WAR IN EUROPE.—For full par-
tl tlealars see N.Y. DullyQuaid,Tr ittine end Tine.. de

Uttred ha everypert of tho city. Leave you addrc ea at,
Uuntk Wiper's ottMaaoutall, Fifth strtet

my2o JOLIZ4 W. CITTOCK nt.

-MEWS FROM EUROPE.—See N. Y. Daily
Ilerald,Tributeand Timed , delivered to at, Payt

thecity. Ifettro 'ow...lotto at Uuut k Maacula
04W] W. PITTAIK. ALel.t

SUNDRIES--10t1 Eke Wheat,
too a. Coro.

4 do Ft.= &ed.
1 Dry 11Ide. Toatnnn /firmmnr

Illbtmerd, and brr sale by IrlAlAll DICK IT 11,

ORANGES AND LLAIONti—
Im 80x..• Mesens Change.:

a, on c.o)n ig duo owato d Lwubyy
ROUT. DICANY, rtr.o.

COMPOUND SiRCIP OF 1•11OSPIIATF:S
ur Cbcnitcal Ykyr.4l .1 1.1, rupply.Al by

iLEIII,I,
;YD.' M.roucti esel

VEER YOUR TEETH OLEAN and alum
1% by using the Padsleo Tooth Pule, 0014 Only by the

t.nr toannlaccurxrc tor:, Joy. rLesTINn.

PATENT ➢IEI)ICI\ES--All the popular
-patent aod proprtetory =Widows of tbe ey 0.0 be,,f,

awl fur Bale by ',WA ' JOY. YLKSII

OLD AYE WIIISKY-1 have on hand a
t&rip let et Old bye VlAlety lel•rb l 1.-anent to be

prelim. Try • bottle sad satiety youreetvce.
- Jon FLEMING, cor. Dieerood L Ylerbel...‘

30,000 COPIES
MIZCELLANEUUS DOOKI

Nov. selllair al flouts Kluges, la He emfdatin4 of

fl IPTOLUCA L WORKS,

I!=

irTANPARD POETICAL WORKS, ETC,ETC.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP:
The partnarahlp heretofore existing between the cute

=name In the Droll Meknes. in the name of lILHTWELL
• fIITKPLLAILD. in title day dissolved, by mutual CODINtIi.
The business will be canted on by John N. eltspbard, the

repartner,attheoldstand,fro.IGOcomer Wood
and Huthstreets, who Is aloneauthorizedto settle up the
business of the late Arm.

11, J. lIAMIVRLI.,
JOHN N. Y.IIEriIARD.

frENN. FLOUR-161 eL, other Springs,
Esperflue, to anise us steamer Ids May, for sate by

myl9 ISAIAII DICKEY & CO.

FOR BALE.

AN ELEGANT SWISS COTTAGE RESI-
DOOR IN TUE BOROUtill OP NEW DRIOBIOS,

W ITC AN ACRE Ulf GM/DEB.—The house is of brkk. 42
b 32feet; four rooma ler the lower hell pantry;

two largeand four small rooms above, w ith complete yew

witiiatlet.the ve
Builtha 1834, in the moat nibstanaititi manner,

th ry heat moderiala and wotkanship. Soft

Spring Water carded by pipes Into the kitchen; tee co-

teries; stable, weak and coal house aml bakery, smokehouse,
At. There are cu the lots every variety of fruit trees

now basting to great abundance; deo, strawberries. diale
herries, ie., together with 60 grape vines of thechoicest ea.

deties. The premises adjoin the residences of 111.1 31,

Ely and E. Warren, Ent, andalthough' withinCO yards of
the italircied statlon,ere hr oral the awneyaciaof the 0. 1..•
end surrounded withbeautiful rend *canary. Address fur

20 days, Boa C4, New Brighton Post Widyer minty,
tnit bed*

-LINCILISII PICKLES-" CROSSE AN
BLACHIVNLI.I.-

2 Barrels Gadd. to Quirrt Bottler:
2 do Cauldliorrere do do;

do Chow Chow do do;2
2 do Assorted do do.

Jort Fred azd for sale b$ REYMEIt t ANDEIt AWN,
myle No 1.0 Wood rtre-o

ENGLISH SAUCES— .
lo Dozen ', ./olan Bull;'
10 do Nlaney. ^ •
10 do Worcester Quill;
20 du du Plat;
20 do do 11•11 ,Plotr.

Jast reed dad for ..1.• by mYn66 A ANDERSOS•'
m)18 Nu DO Woodet.opposlta Bt. Charles [total

EW GOODS opened this day in addition
to our alma,. large stock of terry vouity of mentaa•

to Dry Goods. Weise utmost daily is receipt or um
• desirable Ikea Goode. Shawl. Mural...4,i.
,• 19 0. IIdNEON LOVZ,74 Necker at.

LIFE INSURAMIE.—The GIRARD LIFE
/NIiUItANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST Cr/tIPANY,

at theAgency.No. 70 Grout lariat, Pittsburgh,mahout, to

make Ineursnces on Ilms. lu sedltioa to • peld cepltel of

$300,000, they have a large lane literesslng mensal/ 7000,

affordlog tindoatital mmurity to the Warts!. In mom of

Inetuanori for Life the bonne declared from caaven prufita
haeelntedy exeded Ally perMILon all premium. No.

Taos. lIIOOIWOT,Front i John F. Janne, Actimry; Jas.
Mug, 31. D.,ldedlcal Examiner, office N0.113 Filth strmr,
Pittsburgh. Forfurther Informationapply to WM. Batik:-

WELL, Agent for theCompany, N0.73 Grant Ward.
Myllayd .

POTATOESI POTATOES I I POTA-
TOEBIII-oLoop:Rodr, WWI.* Noobsotrucks or

horror., Pleat Eros Juno., Dlooley,rod all other raritleo,

for ode at . J. 11. CAIIVIELD
mylB first argot, [tear Woad.

WOOL WANTED—For which the highest
I, market price will be paid 10 club by
my2B BPALNUEII IlAttliAlloll •Ca, 209 Liberty et

EW W. E. 01:LEESE-400 bz.s DOW CIA
thltCboves .t J. U. CArgina.l.l • CO3.

-

-
- •

_- - -

WILL PAPER—Another supply of desi
nadailoola and nall Paper IlaaglaKe;

Paper and Mallow 8 hada., Cattalo, 011 Clothe, Tester
Oautera,Ttrolloards. Mutt, ao. at

myl7 CU. C0C111146 .8. Federal It.,All

O.3rIESTI.O AND STAPLE DRY GOOD
vatitty, etc, Bheaie, Tholes ao4 Do •

"Wade, • complete tmeorimout. 0. 1773 LOVE.
myl7 74 Bioko swot.

CINCINNATI SOAP AND
Caw
CANDLES-25

bas Hardkneed BummerB1guldBel; 2.5 do extra

quilt.) ,Oen= Soap, Justreed and for..lo wholesale and

rutall at IlleiClebNasally Groo-ry gad TeaBtere, ?fedral
driagbaaY• myl7

WASH BOARDS-25 dozen Cincinnati
POW otyla Witli•Boarde fn awn, Indfor We rbob-

tail:.and teaatVILINOII4, federal meet,Allegbeay.

A COMPLETE STOCK OP. ALLKINDS
I__ *n,Aos.orDryOxdsimitable for the swan. Plancall and

• C. IloiloLon,

sayll • .74 Matta itre.L.

{JAINISM OIL of one odors for sale
oso W.lll4loo7ll l.aftipairit

, ,

~...,..w,suk- SaflTlOUltrefUToll..)-.':: Sik tiblic gamut.

i------.:=17-xici E.
'' ill _

ter&VIXVI AXD.—The Ropubheans of the
Sis Ward w ld a Wiry zehetizet ay th. Lit,bcoi

. . . 1[W,IAtS'ISTITI,'I3IDIeGi Ci,f a C ek°r )trtttta° tNe l'crLfiertit --. it.ndaa.taa6.ll:abQarkTattl,Prtllirk./ gut, .17% ed.*. t..p-

tion .t the pelt Rapottlirset Coca-end... for the offles of ' Pant Jo:.-ea of th,,, Degagata lacaloa„ toy23.1.

Marble -Mantels ...",..".dP., at ' C. ,̀" '`," C.,mt“... P,...,t,h1t0dk Illttalfikitalla isitraLace Cottrel
t

l, my ornalkwijeleat t IntlistrargthIto VT, Ink.

1.1-.ASSIST.A.NT JrftGE.—Aleiander NV . ins. _

IS:P•AT n meeting of the :Directors of .3

'''.." ter, of the city of rltteborah, la a candidate ofOn 1-:?!..,ti.te_hy. held thta dey, a DlTlletelor rten pHs =NT.

Republica:l notolhatiOttfta theolllceof AsaLstalla /oire of .7.% it 't ..ht Wawa .4a Half peras. ezi Fold uP ifdtteht

the Vourt of Common Plc,. , otelekt...r deflated. payskt. to ekah, eh Omuta, m the holders
of pd lop «.c§,.a to beeppliedis the !iyuldatiost of
Stock Notes to 'hock not folly tieht zip.

mylh-etted I. Clutha 8 P801514 136:Pears.

I,ko >FA fi;ftyL.);s-.4:11

15IADE 13T MACHINERY,

Always an hand at the lowest priees. ------------__

NOGOOD LIOUSE SLIOULD BE W ITIL r_rAssoctixa Loy' JTPGS OT CCU vol.; PLEAS.

1.1 OCT diALLSI.II MANTEThey ere 51,Nray....1, EDWIN U. ECUIVe 1,11 bea candhlate for cotnina.

ntd niorev. thn beauty f•• hnuao than any o 6 Pa rticlearticle 'inn at thaRepublican C,n.entten, Le he held to dune, lb;ti,

that cast ba purclaso.l with the same anyway; end beeld., Crothe 011:1ce et Mototta.U. L.nJnlgn Lt. tea —Contof Coto.

OtteY never endanger the tent, of a lt,nte cud Gorily hy ...Pt..., Lo ,, of thin count,'
top:lnltc

taking tire, as 'rood tnatttl., ovryl4ten dn. e.-----n•

• ifralca int cact Scaltaall.”.CO,IPitratineut, May e
t

l"As a majority of the members of the

- - Uqouoilbilzti.rt .ti,r / wilt a Ucan.tiio,dora,iennfirowrr :r olluv:::.l.. fe,...tb,i.ll7....iv=k itL votitf to the tridb
Marbl e Top' for F''"''"". W.°l' fr". tin, aril, of ea

na
wain. Lnaia ,C to;:t .n.aaw at IlLe.,°"' ,I:iltr iT4 l"L'i.Ltip...,I:l l=C or .cidiczi ttneathockerocx .,par:

_ pony, laprat-Mad far in and hy thole Actcf Inootpecsflot;
rivtica is hereby given, that, on pirtnanea oP theComp thf'•

,ben by rote blabber., the Dhsetara Wirt Company
eta practical to open books for

y,
sabocalpain. tothe

Capitol Stock of eon Company, st their cf9c, ota thecomer
of Mother and Water orrects. Inthe city or Pittsburgh,an
TUESDAY the Ttlidor' ef Jape anat., togOctal a. at. of
"Id day. Pt ardor or the Berl. •

,avbitm Taliti laciNgsrmi.Evey.

AtCONITIZENTS, O. 11. Rirrq.y, will t•r ❑ c,u,lidato for
Dutnd Atforo3,,l,f ,r , 0,-

myltd/tAnaTABLETS AND GRATE STONES,
..,=-,----'4/15TRICT ATTI,U,EV.— J. lIN .M. KinK.-;,

--,--Y PATRICK sill 4/1 acau.lll.to 1..1.., tb• ei it hei..ut. I
N. B.—Our .to of Marbto I thn largest In toe' Weft. Ilem County Cuuseotionfor uomiteubm Intbo odir...

thaT
cif Dint Aitorney. - I

and being nunufactural by machinery, la got op lu better lel.
sicill..-_..__.

stylo, Kith Mora dispatch, and at lean omit Lb. ran be dune U.DISTRICT ATTORNEY. HUB hItT B. CAR-,

by mem. manual Mb,.g.osy, of Birmingham. sr 111 lina caudnlam I .r hr!
[rid Attorney before the hernbi ,:an (.I.llruy C.us...len.

Wereroom, 323 Liberty' Street; ^l.22dllh'c"

A 13SACTIFM STOCK LWA OY lIAND.

SSESSJIENT NOTICE.—Notiosis here-
ty alt. to the liteckhohlerall the `Ventral Mintog

t aroonly" Chet so Installmentof 0111 DOUAI Pa ?ULNAh.
heeo iOlied upon the Capital Stock, payable: .0the olliee of

the TreBVICITer, in the city of rittlblllrAb. OA tte10th day of
Juan prtattne T/.10.1. M. nowr.,

mytlalta cretaty irr.eter Coentn!l thartiCo.
Sena",

iIObSENATE.--J. W. 'FLETCHER WHITE. of
the

orrice, 319 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH.
- my7;dta

Mantel Room on th• Second Story( inuffemtnto
E=E== AN UALCONCERI

W. W. WALLACE. le, if I-Rl5ll will Ip3 n can-

-11 :10'dldate.for Dominatiuu at ti/

neat Republican Couvention. up2UdatacerSTIII,AM ERG
..tbe•'FItOIIVIN\" SOCIETY sill ileo Vocal end In-

.:run:tent-al Concert at
LAFAYETTE GALL,

On MONDAY EVENING, Miry 23, 1.599,It 9 o'dork, oa
which recision they will be seoletro by the followleigattiets
Mt limes Emelt,

Mrs. Downlzo,
91. C. asslICABla FonleSsoi,

'lta. ArObirrn9 ILlotn,
MIL IL Baum.,

AND
Assembly.

ger COL. WILLIAM ESPY, of Lower St. Glair

1111 L L FURNISHING. Merest:lp, ielil be II .odI.1 ate for AnatoolOy....,JOct to the

leadenof theRepthdem Como., bevettpet. le, 2(,..,?

• ar YOBT Ryon, of Pitt township, rill ho
motdidato for nomination fee Ai...nobly at tne belt Ile.

oblican County Convention. oirMoitteter
ENGINES on hand and made to

Eiarder, STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS. STILL GEAR- t
ING, ENGINE AND 'MACHINE. CASTINGS, PELLETS,

to,Grate liars and Each Weightsalwaya on hand.
Catalonia, of Wheel given toall who wantgearing. ,
FRENCH BURR:MILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS, - -

Wm. A ANDERSON, Of. Indiana town-
ANCMOn BOLTING CLOTHS, at rearmed primal. ritip. will Let a candolate for Aasemldy fora the district

IMENCII DERR SiIEIT MACHINES, used lolfeln tlsla, Lortidwest rd Allegheny, *object to, the daimon nf theRoot

andrheeper, !miterand 'tutu) dotes more dttruhlo thou iron public:lnCottnty Clneeutlon•
Machin.. larrDAv in E BArAnn, of Peebles town-

-3103 nJEUE'I, PATENT EXCELS:ICOR SHINGLE ItIA• ' atop, will be a candidate for to,nomination for Ametably,

on INE2; PORTABLE MILLSfor Fbmting and Chopping. Lefors the Relmblienn mylt LIAroc

VASE'S PATENT WATER lIIIIRELS, need in lir ti Few

Mills,are cheer, and warrauted to give moafec

Fl. Bolting for Elm-atom, ardatblid prim of leather. ;
2S.Ottke,31,. Liberty toted, Ploaborgh,Pa,VT.,' C. Atmastmston, of Birmingham,

W. W. WALLACE. I .111 e supported In theensulnif RepohllunCounty
Coneentl., for nomination for the Au.emb.y. to 11

y47 IVu_ Dorat.Ass, of Elizi6bet6, sill be a
ntlidatefor Assembly. etilifeet to the decieinn at theRe.

tbilcan enmity Convention. r3NnteT" •

YOUNG'iI 001LESTRA, others.
Tickets,6o ante; to he Lad nt tbeMcsii pmts.
rayl9,ltd

(Ettg auction Zalto.
Y. AL D.A.VIS, cluotioneer.

Commercial Bales Rooms No. 54 L'lttls West

BRANDY, WINES, TEAS, AC., AT AUC-
TION—(Ja Friday morning, at too'clock,

at thecommercial mlra moms, No. 64 rlfth Weal,' mil be
- .

Ege-JunN RIDDLE, of Robinson. tolvt.hip,
will bencandid•. (or iteeembly. enliect to 1110decision of

On Repot,`Joao Convention. myli
•

Id,
0 One-eighthcask. Cog°lnc Brands: '

•

10 Cues, 1 dooeach, oo do;
1 do 3 do du Cbampogna;
I du Ido do Bberry, Port, and 111.0drira Mar,
I Halfbbla Molaast.;
O Boxes Ealsratos;

Chao Y. 11. sod Block Teo. P. Id. DAVIS,, don.
---- ----

---

HYDRAULIC CEMEN3'.I"7"—.-ASSEIIBLY.—fI. LCDWIO KORTH-EN 18 a

Tat: SUBSCRIBER io the Exclusive Agent ! UT-Y (.I.[ldidate fur Assembly before tba Itepoblicancote

In this wont] for the este of Belmont CRIIIPLII. MIA I 'rata.,
myl.l

Cements, much superiorto way other sold in this mart.; I if.--,t, Nlblic Wort., Foundation., elliternn, Yin, Weil., etc , A SgENIBLY.—JOHN .MITCTIELL, Of Ohio

nod all warranted good. Directions tar using Itars outsell township, oils

Mora.. it', Invitea eompstiam a th.,,„i th ".th, Co. 1 to the chci,loti of th,n,uldleauCounty Court-Ml.4f.

Meta. A large stork to toalways kept on hand. %tot sold m3'l I•0"' f'

wholesaleand retail et lou prlres NV. NY WALLACE, , ----. ,„.7,..A ...,,,,~, is. _ it,,,,,,,, 8,,,,, A, „, um,
ff 19 Liberty 21,11114mq:1i ,

-
''''

' Et (Isle tea-whip, wilt Lc a eaatitietobefore atone-
_

SLTI.CDRI ES-1(10 MA,. Plaxter Paris for land : ',oak, c.,a. Tc".,..u.t,for Ateumbly, tiont.tbe.llls.
trict south :•f the Motottocabela and ohto. myto.o. T

100bias Plaster Pints far Btu, n work: I1.2.5 do Latuesille Lime: ; r --;?..„,-, ASSEMBLY—C. M. ROBINSoa, Eeq., of
trl do enute IA Otto do extra Fwd: . lily Allegheny,'rill he impported in the itYptatil.l3

100 do heinfout Cett•ttt, teat taf,fedl Convention no Pa calpPlelito La AteeMolY•
superior /vela) f alp! :.-'r Many rows of Sofonft Ward. 401.71cny (Sty.

75 Or )ohnstoeso Cement:
ast ille de I fr:„..„="..AfffigllßLY.—A. 11. BURNS, of rindley

40 flo Cou m
w.w. wALLAct:, , w--,., t.,..,..hip, •la boa candid,. hr nomlnatieu to the

f... I.Werts ...of, vittel.cy gh. i Ateetuldr letfore IL.. to xt Ilupo hcan Cainty Convention.

21 T. ItTlii I.tr ii1,2,11UKB.lfilivila , .14'0.';''''"'''
I n...-e-DAVID L. SI: em will be a candidate for

BOYLE& CO• / w'' ,:r LIUMIONIi to for Assembly, from the AlleghenyCity

District,at next itq,ublican Ceuveution. [spatfdatetcY

Vi. I „,5-..1{ 1' MCDOWELL 0f Allegheny city,

*AA s'.' SECU NI) 'I K El. '

' 11,034 1u-,-. 1-Y will I....neau!blate for renomination for the A 111.

P Ci NC7 Ir•S' NA-rr, (11110. , , bit hereto the net I a publiceo County Conveution.
t''' aplldta.. . -...

naoKs AT YOUR OWN PRICES—Every
eveningtide reek, from the 17th to the :Ist, loch:sive,

et;injeelock, each evening,Frtuch will bold hie
ifut aud clueing sales of Boots. et the eotptnerniel suction

room., bo. hi Filthatront. stock la themost extle•

DIV,, and of the meet valuablecharacter, ever brought to
this city for paidacrale; comprislug the choke publication.
of Appleton ACo ;(i.Y. Putnam; Leasitt Allan;Hum a
grousers, and Lorky 4. Jackson, of Item York'. James B.
tfoith Co., Lippincott Co, Duller .4 Co. Creasy
Starkly!, in.d Peterson Bros, of Philadelphia; Little,
Brown de Co , Ticknor Flthlk and 6lmpeon
Co., of Bostonand other eminent publishing hon.. The

buuks areail trtsl from the pubilsbere,- comptrialag the Is-
on cad bon editions, and ell warranted new and perfect:.

The stock ran he examirad dialog rho day, eitherfor pub.
lieor private /umbrae; and es theazimut. is atillous to
immediatelyclose tt out Inthis oily, thepresent ban unu-
sualopportunity to 00140 the choicest Arnefiailiand Eng-

lish Literature absolutely at your own prices.
BEN. F. FRZSCII, nalesuisn. P. M. Dam. A.t.

For .10try
TooltolawGio V

50BUILDING AND MANUFACTURING
LOBS In Birmingham, E. Illmoingtinu tied South

Pittoburgb—Go Saturday&norm.. hay :Let, an3 o'clock,
wW tosandon thepromisee, the following eninnele lots in

too borough of Ilirmlogium
Lot N0.13, adjoining Bullroan* Garrison's Inn:dry. arid

the abutment of theono bridge, with90 feet trout on Wat-
er street, andao on 2d'Eee to Wu/oam street, Lids let, if
derired, wilt bealivided.

10 Lots on Weihingtoustreet, between Emig nod LPEee
streetnear I/mi.:resale.. worn.

Lot Na.oobn Corn% nano Joseph strseo
Luteun Joseph and Williamstreets.

S do idandr, near/mesh street.
to Eon Birmingham:

Lots oo Cemon street, et condor of Ilendo. Street,[tear

themaidenco of C. Ihumem,Ent.
Lots on Wharton street, at coruer ofroeephne

S do Sarah do betweenIlarstmy era Meadow
strolls.

6 Luteon harmony and Meadow
InSouth Plitabnrgh:
I Luca on the Brownsville Turopike, Learthe Property of

Woo.Phtllita, Fd.q.
Tram Mama and a lialfecers,ou toe 11.111S1o, who In-

log lauds of 110-e.
term. et aele. P.ll.DatVl3, Janet.

FOREIGN LIQUORS ANI, WINES
EE=:22

Ziir E. W. COOK, of J.l'Clure toNinship,
be canntdate far Cvnuninpiouar ber.ge the I,putilica.
County Covvention. pl-i-dtc

.4 LC01701.. COI,n,;NE Isaac..ittltts.', ofWilktna towntihin,
- I Laa candidate f.r County Tummienion.r. subJ"ct the

dm-Alan or the Republican Con,uutlma. tu, 16:1.kutrl

O°RICLIARZ, BOYCE, of south Fayette town.
.111 p, mlll W a crindidAte too 17.00,5 t ..nfulsti,ner

linljett to thodethion Otto Repubilc.tu
myl2,lty.F.

Limphenc, Burnint Fluid and Spir;tq of
TURPENTINE.

7.l.vfe,tr.t. ri

Domestic Liquors, Winrs, Cordials and French
B .Tc. t 3 -

THE IiELLGATCS 01 the B.!publican
County Cort,t.ti.n.—We learn plessare that

Mr GEORG ti C. ItUWlSttli, of Poebit:a tuwtebip, writCo

nnetil.te 1 .r C, o i$ Cortntaaionar. lee hare luauat Mr.

Bowe • Ivog al a r.ilabla may; hnrc n fir m
stattat man, anal it 00.7 way competent tor tho

eui:te 1f the Lfec, IV., certainly betal tutus u.toto Oro
Comnrasior.or., t,m TI.. f.et rt aprawont.

rt3llo:.trT MANY TSX PAYER+.

nay,mustxutly t0..1 ,4„0 ,,,Kra 'en o, in!

BOURBON ASP RYE WLIISICEI
Peaal and Apple 13r,uply

BARATARIA AND Ni,IT ItIBIIAND RUM
Q.ECOND-HAND CLOTILING Ar AUC-

TlON—C.comoucing on :Sunday, May at 10
o'clock ka and 2 lie.ka. P. IP, sad coutiamog,each Gay at

LW) boor, will 110cold, atthe commercial Woe room., No.

L 4 211th et, • lce,.egoantityel accooMband d4.blag, atata-

ale lor the to,VP... o.idperemptory. j
rn,l3 P. M. DAVII,: Aust.

t; noaex: M'CLRILEN, of Findley tosca-

lirY tr, stirporteol in Republimn ConIvo-

[lnn fnr toeenc. ,f Co LP.`, C. .mml•siover. V..?CELEBRATED -Rk.,:tf.' 11'Ij1z..•,KLl-

Ai;eor.o hr FREPEICCE JA1..1'51.131: uliT::85

apl4..ll.Flyr

Cream :Actually Frozen in 'nano Alinutez:
TORREY'S NEV. 31INFTE FREEZER.

jr-LEWIS J. FLEMING, of Peebles township,
."="— iqot candidate f.tr County CommWool:er, totjoet

t.. the dootien of theRepuh,looo CLuot) Coy cod,. In JIIIIN
•y=~d.wu•l

Q.TOCK P., FT. W. fr. 0. E. R. r.FRITAT
GAL., to i.0.t0 Naniturchasers, by

. a . DANI2. duct.,l;a. 61 1.1110 et.

BZF.D.IvID llof Chartiers towne
bt• a utudniato for County Cotarntraloucr, r

ler t L. the deratou a the ItepubllcauCOOT e11400•
apal:deeeter

dUSTIPI LOOKIrt CU., alerchants' Eichiutge.

PA TI:NT A PPLIED FOR.
MBE SUBSCRIBER, after careful study

and tarimen experiment,banani,,,iied to cnuatractlng
• Yrtaxer. winch for niuipitoty, duranitity, raptilill and

qualityof Its production, 111 and 1.0 1.,

become a nulternal norm,. no can Convention.
I'. eatlai, the Incrodnloaa,lll.te .11 be weekly Public t)

Iteratillittior.•of this Errs,. r, at Plait arentiprono Y. Ci)CLTEII, of Soutl4 Fayette
that Fr !inns3to a-c), t.tn randliPatefur Couray Trenaurer.

Sa-2.111, 1 A ciltelib 11.,. a 'it. ul4 the Itri•ut.llcauCnnvcralon.
..

P. T.,ttREV, .Manuinct4t^{, ; rani:id/talc Ver.Ea. a
v Platt ertnet. Near Y ' „r7,

MAc~. 1:.k...4.1 r th.c0.1.1.114Ill.ctur
k..11.....111,, Canaan.] Jai. n3-=a lmd

- -

REMOVAL.

It A W •

Treasur•r.
StRGF...s.NT, OC Pitu3burgh, will

be. cau.l.J uto hr Oztluty Trexitur, bet:male Re-
ta,l:l

QTOCK. SALES BY AUSTIN LOO3IIS &

Co., AT THE YLEUCTIANT£' EXCEIANOR EVERY
TUORROAT EVERINO.-134.k, Inearinea and
Copper &cock, geed awl Real Renato ratoo sid•
at t Mere,.termßeese by AUSTINLOIAILS a co

Notaa Lratb eked Lamm ou Rosi Sstata Deguttnted ca
r--asenable terms LT ` ALLITIN LOOMB CO..
eon:lnce Broken:x.74 Vourth

Co 'Ext.
RE tt.—Wia A. UERILON, of Pi

be • cautll,l•To (or Camory Trensmc

sadect to 11, , 1,1.1,.0 the Itepnblicsne,ventioa InJ
next

.

. my9xlmetzt
910 LET.—Storo BOOM and OfflCQ, at No. 80
j_ Few' Nava, zuttatly occuptod a: Mead do.

.11 - Lai IAEl DICKSY CO.

AARON FLOYD, of the eity of Pittsburgh
will be a oupli.tate for County Troraufer, subject

thedec.riou of the Itrootblkwil County Convention ha Jim.
my9dwatea

TO LET—A Brick Dwelling coniaiiiingiaroar rooms and flubbed garret. Enquire,of
mr2i3 IL IL 121,\G, No. m

TORACCO AND CP.; A I7ARERUGSE

Prom 211 ,-IEIEII77i STREET, 10.COCNTY Titz.e.scaan.—ELies As Elt, 0
Pittsburgh, .01be • cenhdote fur nomthathn St

thenext hepubliesh Convention,for the office a Conuty

Treeenrer. , ms2:deorteF

LET.—That deArablo business-T stand, with dwellingattached, an the earn. of
Liberty and tYLLarrn streets, areaadagio! ter; • tangly gra,
eery store, being occupied at each fur tho lad fourteen

rate. Enquireor R. IL KING.
rIT No. 2111abeaty start.:To 1:9 LIDEIIII

REMOVED
G. HUSSY & CO. have removed toC • their De. Copper Warehoner, NO. 37 FIFTH

STRY:T. In theIron Frvut Block, MO doorwest 01 Wood
street. •

110.00CNIT TRI4.I3tRER.-1110
reeldent or Wilkie. toeruehlp, I.• ptedidete

Treantrer Allegb.ycounty, eatlect tho declalue
the Repel.,lmam Nomtoeting CAteenUou.

my4: LUKE B. PAVI.ON

TO LET—A Store Room on Fifth St, F.:" ,
le themoat desirable location= thatOat lbws

=edam. Apply at 155 Liberty .treet.
le4 ItIDDLE. WIST73& CO

Auditor
Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill

C. G. ii.CrsSICY & CO., 11,:.Rooeer GILLIFORD, of Tarentma, will be
n citudidnte for County Auditor, eutlort to the do-

ciniAl of theRepublienn County Conrention. u yll:2tie
T 0 LET—Two large firsvolassDirellingsgt

to let,with all the modern toapronmenta.
lIITCHCOCK.31e0&&&ale & CO%

.19 Ito.=80.nd and 101 Second .1.

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

LOCO.N.LOTIVB: TUBING.
//sued &al Bottom, and nal.rfan AY:et,

Braes Kettles, Sheet end other Brass,
'SVELTER, BOLDER, 11./PPER RIVETS, SC.

Dealers In Bloca Tin, TinPinto, Load Wit., SLent Zinc,

Antimony, Sleet Iron, Tint:ere' Tools,

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IMSS.Janta Coin..Out to any rattern. aplOthnid

REMOVREMOVAL—.I. S. Liggett A; Co., have re.AL.—•l.
:tweed from Boa. 61 and 71 Water street to No. 7a

Water and Si Frontshout.

WACDITOR—W U. N. BURCHFIELD, ofEast
überty, Feeble. bewnehip, wta be • candidatefor

Cutout) Auditur,ealect to the Ureic!oo of theRepublic.
Count Convention. laylecrieuicT

TO LET—The Warehouse Rooth and Mee
now occupied by Porter Et. Friend 6 Cw.,96 Front It

Also, Loft. suitablefor stortag cotton.
jayMIMIDICIEST& CO.

'GEO. NEELY, of Franklin townehip, Will
be a candidate fur County Anditor,subject us the de

amen of the ItcynblionnCounty Convention. saii-ditAntcV CSILL, SCRGEON DENTIST; AMOR
r and Reaidenee No. 87 ORANT StalarrAglS

opposite the Court Home. bellovve he can malt ths wards
of any 'betrosy favor htm with their pstronag. d.oy of
the various style. ofTeeth trourted Ifwished. myD.dlylasrLeiotreove coramorotas Report,.

For Bankers' and Biagi'HAS Men.

THE FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUME
or ,IklA velosble record el tear pnVished

ou tno Ibth ofJuturry,tsving been exturasbul by a nipid

andextend'. demand,
an

a seand l`ditlo9, .d cob

muted, has La. homed, and Is now rtudy for delivery to
tacit have not already supplied thentselvaa with the

_

riamar sAls
Mustang .laviinent.

THEpopularityof the MAILMAN MUSTANG
Ungar:se Is co-extensive vfth tha civilisation of ea

globe Other articles claim toacetate pala and distract—-
this onus, Family Physicians, Government llospitale,
Farriers, Planters, Farmer., Livery-men, 4., have practi-
cally demonstrated Otte fart Otronshout tise scorld. No at-
tideever Wrote received suchundivided prattle asidnepport
from Medical .4 04entltic men.

R lIEUMATISM

J. S. 1.1.1[1, 11.11,1 tn.:or-tr.
J. S. LIGGETT a, CO.,

FLOUR FACTOItS and Produce Commit-
.tonIlerchanta, fee the sal. of Flour,Grain,Seods and

Produce gonerally, No.. 75 Water end St Yount steet,

Plfrabarub, Penn's. fcZS fy

work. ivBereral hundreds of theboat Banters and Merchants
differentcities of theCr,nlou, hareaasietrd in perfecting Bide
Reference Record , dills mating a veracious and reliable
compend of the pecan/wry condition and prmpecte and Loaf

nen capacity of aboutfr2,ooo mercantile Lane, twenty-
Mx of ttio principalMBnand centres of trade in the United

• • - -• • ••

CALDWELL &BRO.,
BOAT YURNISIIIRRS AND DE.81,111t9 IN

Manilla, Hemp awl Cotton ords,es
°slam, Ter,Pitch, Rosin and Oils:

To,poolin, Dock, Light and Ilooey Drillings,do.,
state No. 88 IPc'es and 78 f'ront Stem.

REMOVAL.—N. ilotur.s,t SONS, Bankers,
renamed throe doors oboes their old etAnd,

where they will be loaud dotll thecompletion of their nor
op9:dtf

ILI613 A RAMON'S

Estee
The New York Merchant or Danko! willwee-tale by a

he, accompanying thebook, the grad° of credit, cheetactet,
habits, and capital of each se will be likely to Ccl with
him, while the out-orgown merrhant will learn with ow
coney, theexact foundationon which the New York Agues

bane theirbushier..
To peered° foi any poolible error that might occur ice a

work se motet:alit dd.' end to keep purchasers informed
of thechanges thatmost neceuarity take place, the pro-
ve taton lune aprinfedelect -efcorrection. creme IC(a.

The time and trouble sucks work most eve, the NMe

itmost prevent, and this influence It aunt hare to mowing
a sound and profitable trade, make it larainable to whole.
sole Merchants, Mauotecturere, Nota Brokers, and Bank.
of Diecoout,and yet the whole, including the two eomfam
noel volume", the sheets orcorrections god the facilities of
thealfice, la tun:tuttedto irabscribere at One lloodrod Dol.

per Mllll.Olll-0.
?all rerticaleree, not embraced ire this ademtleement,

y boottnleedat thetftwe of the proprietors acedpublish.
.0 M. BILAD.STBANT IBON,

No. =7 Broadway, New York,
OrerBroadway Bank..

It. 11. NEvrs, Jr,Agent
No. CA Word street, Pittsburgh.

of years standing has been totally cured. Pllo, tkark
Tumors, R131112101C Entea, Scrofula, 81171 Jalnta, Felons,
Swellings,Buzau, Gllna.l3oll.,Ch.P.4l,..reafil3alt
and all stales and yam upon man,and Lladred complaints
upon

HORSES, CATTLE kd.,_
„

each as Ring Bane, Gall, &nada., Gpasin
ney, Roof all,eta.,are subdued and=ad pp tlad,

MUSTANG LINIMENT.

I -kr. I S I s_. I kr kl N s
Damasks, Diapers, &C.

CONSUMERS OF RIGIIARDSON'S LIN-
ENd, end tholedesirous of obtaining the GENUINE

11410Ii$, should ewe that thearticlee they purcheeeare seal-
ed with thetell n.016 of thefirm,

RICHA HDSON, SONS ,4 0 IryKY,
goarsuteeof the eoutidneasend durability of the Goode.

'Elite caution IN rendered essential!y necessary to Large

qu.tiliw of tutorial,- and defectivo Mora aro probated,
...wenn after ',womb ood mode.' with thename of lIICIIIR6
SON, by Irish Louses, who. regardless of theInjury tbo

luffirwdalikeon the American consumer and the Mannfito.
toren of the gettulneGoode, will not readily abandon
bociumi to prufltablo,jibliviturassev.. ran ho Imposed on

'with go,leof n wortbMcharii.cier
J. BULLOCKE & J. L. LUCRE,

er7:l)dte Agents, 34 Church atroot. New York.

Bargains In Second-Hand Piancia.
fiNE 6 octave, Rosewood case,

Iron Immo, and. by Chlckering e
Svca. only taro years old.

One 614, octavo, Itereu.d.lon, round cmneM made by
Cabot k have.

Ono d octave, Rueoeded cax, nn.,od desk, plaiocurred
or, [oll4el by:Woes A Clark.
Ono G uelaTC,Mahagillly csae, wade by Nouns 2 Clark.

N. Y. Alannfzeg
Gerduag A Eaton.
Pape(Paris.)
Alta-odd.
Loud AMu.
°clout maim
Clement!.

JOUN IL. DIELLOR, BI Weed st.

Tne Poxfectlon of Dental Art. EIIMO andall the 1.1 et' the Ocein, for 2$
Mlle,And SI,OO tw•r bottle. •ammo * r4sar. 2'64, Tok•

h LIR' 1L TK ICTEI WITH PLATES Or FORCELA
AND CORALITE.

rt lt. N. STEBBINS having openedan office:D at 101 Pena street, le prepared to tneunfactuse tool
Invert tooth of the shove doatript inn

In Introdoclug thews now and improred style. of Dented
Wort LO the aultasa of Pittsburgh.Dr. ii. (cola asturod that
they will meet the same favorable reception has bets,
ancorde4 to them In New York sod other localities where
they hare titanDated; and ha lurthermora believes that
they ate death:lrd to etifiworde, RR they certainly noon all
other in 1.10111'9008, DURABILITY. DEAUTY and
pourry, soil Inevery quality which render. Artldrlal
Teeth drelrable, and are et tho aama thee much Ices
eXpenefeti.

epechnep. of this snot may to roen at hie once,
No. 101 PONN 8111.00 Z NEAR NT. CLAIR.

•ma2mdAwF

ALtu Lyoa'e Celebrated Ins 4 Powder
raj ~a.smr
THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

For [myl2

BEAT NOVELIY-111.N.1-frOmATCR6 PIANOS.—The undersigned
Inset, just received an entirely ones Wl* a
Pistols, salad. VOCAL elt AILNIATURE PIANOS. Thei
are very Little more that Luax TIIE HEE of the crdlenry
visual; Wan full seven octaves vl keys, sad our &natal in
the most element Louts XIV style.

They are uoqutationably thomolt dcarnble tostrnments
fur small paints, stesentronts, au, that Lova ever Lan
male. Their towand touch ern taccdrabloowd [hardens.
•blitty onquestioned. Thu publlC are rendvecandy heated.
one and al, to Can and emlao(beau chanalOg hide fa

laritelDelltt. U. ELEBEIt A 11E03- Nu.ba

e 1,26) Suls Agentsfur theabove end etelnert_____

. :

D

2 5 OVOLUNTALtIES.—ZundcI'h Two
Hundred and fifty Voluntaries sod laterludes

for the Ora., ktelwlaoo, hersphine, de oratti totroductory
remarks. description of stops. directionsfur thepatch., of
Organs, ac • adapting the work sepecially to the VW!.of
young orglalits, and those who hayo made saftleivat pro.
grew to accompany plainpsalmody on the Orgao, Melodeon
or lierephloe. Price $1,60. For sale by

MAIN It. MELLOR, M Wood street.

New Btock of Dielo4e_°,ll*
I UST RECEIVED, a apllnd.,,,,d,°,l,e'r .L°:',,.of
u Melodeon'',from the Weal thtt fem.
ton, iocluding thesty!.reado e7h, the „netted ...I.

TdUtnate

orb:num:mote bare bee. eetlMason, Geo. T. Soot. W.
clan. to thece"..,ul,47...,—,,,riarcienty, they eau be rolled
B. /ieedene Y en"e-"e They are noted for the
ou as bale&RN, aeu
lollowieg of met,.

1. Theirrem o= ow".:"..7, 2:".,
2. Their g,,reithre„.7o..er.r •

2,ompt andeasy tonal
6. Thcte .Leantifal yule of lanialL.
0. Thar durabiltry.
7. Their the-apneaof price

Si
Tor de may by J011.7f lI—MELLOR, Woo
yperlpnre ctrcoliv”ent to any addreee. myld

E=E=l

SSOA MONTH. AND ALL EXPENSES
P4llo.—ian Agent I. wonted to every won sod

county k t6n Bolted Matta torume to a trara.etable and
ca.y burfnma, by which ton.tune {data may b &Mainly
reallrad. /orforam purtlCUlat• bddress Olt. J. lIIVRY
WAIINHIL,cornor of Broadway .d Twolftb Etroota, Now
York City. tuelnelng oon pomago btu*. opitkod

Federal Street, .AlleatenY.

ICE CREAM IN A IMMO(—A full 'supply
of ]homer's celebrated firero minute, freesers,Just `r.'d

and for sale at manufacturers peals—an etsee, from 3 to 0,

quarto—wt the ltsm Cloy More and ito Warehouse. of

W. W. 111110/111.41V, N0.13S Wood OVA.
myl3 lst door below alga orthe Goldsn Goo. SMINDERSVIOLIN SC-1100L--A new

/Led eclattinc Soltlustrocting School for the Violin,on
at. entirety now method, Intended Inc beginners. lanterns
sad teachers. Thls weak to particularlY Intended to glee

the echolar • short. thorough end scientific method ofInlay.
lag the 'Violin inell It.briiaee in b.. than onehalt the
Om then V winkedfrom may othtrwerk ev, ipqh,U.b.4 oc
Introduced In tide conon7,by Oct.. asunder.. Polo. 76 cte.

Incsale by JOILN MELLONIiWood street

Coptes tattled on the melee of theprint. my 7
CLAY.—

theGIN'rED—AYoung Mnain racorY
V Dcialuear, oho who thoroughlloh,eiLT•2l,tt uo.,

DM cud Clan give actildsCiarg 1010cOnc
apply. Eoquln at 7111011:11:NI Family .warY0,:n o it:r•
More, Fedcral street. near Lacck.

LOST.-5 doz. 3 hoop, painted Buckets
ware taken from the eiherf, neer fro foot of Marty

etteet.oroThinaday night,Musth, Aoy personfinding ar

kticierlog where they are, vita be well rewardedby leaving

Wend_with AODlSONettrat Aco.,
256 Llbreet. GOVBWACENT nu CLAY, EY BOMII,

JELLY'S-10 dozen Currant;
20 dam Blackball; 6 damn Quinai
6 do Otalgo; 6 do Apple:

23 do Atsorud.. Jost segoson6146. 1.11:
orris =lon &AZ,on wooer atzsd.

40 6RAPZE LY MAYAND JIINI3
Tos'iws'xl•r

VON RAPFF & ARENS,
PENN. DRY PRAUUM-200 nub in

itorsirObrideby F umuamama00. ULTDWItt

VALUABLE BORES SLUM
Ma. 8. LITCII, 1/yde Park. Vt.., writea-,That the born

es routidered wizthlear.," (h 4 are wig Spain.) "out
eect the free use of IlustaagLtalroont, L have sold Wm for
slto oath. YourLlotroeutlqurbeert &dug louder*up bare.'

420 lii(us.n antra;Polioanoosnia, Pa.
(Extract.) "Iv Ilftlak thekettle from the dre it became

lameausgeable. tilted ors, and melded my bands very_ea-
rarely, amuse to•crisp. Itwas an awful alight. The Idtme
mug Idtdmentappeared to 0110943 therada. Moab:drop.
Idly, withoutTorso's's,and left no scars ofaccount.

Tours truly, "CiIdJILES rthSTEEL"

13nch language as thle Is but the consMat sad =Mal
echo whereas. thisankle Is coed.

This LinimeotisIndispensableto &nearsan d wears of
bones mud Mr..tohn Duda);Sontitothrt7, AU.
Told aoats for $lOO. who was rsdaal (rola u ttermeld
by this Lialutent. /OM turnip World Aar, It. Po iref7
particular awl esquire for the MustangLlMmeet sod tlal•
soother.

Bold by all dealersthroaa,anbout North d Booth Om
- .

rex 41.R laA. •& ..00. ,

TENN. FLOUR.— •
J. 77 mks Tnes *Uri,War.

Mt halfdo d,,
19sacks Union do,airmil:4 -

,b 1 bat do do don ,„

t 0 sacks Clintoo do,oil, *C.m417
da do do do, aumli°4

Now lauding from Moamar 3. °PtuirArtataiy a co.myl2

FRESuFRUITS--100 dot: tra
do To

sh Peaches:
iso do •• matoog
29 do I • do' ,Piao/Lpiplog

Jolt noel? ed and far solo by
m713 RATNERa ANDZEIS6N,39WoOd stmt.

VIREO. PBUITB-300 qta. Blackberries,
LA 2 ..4 4 qt. cant' 1,000 lb.. llama mid Pnintla

mus, Comb,.Lltree, &A.
710 WILLIAMS Z JOHNSON, 11.StatbelabSill

iotASKETB-300 doz. Brats= Market
fralt Biaketstrsail.= by

• 1025 . EITOIIOOCII4 MeCREZILT Ar CO.

POTA'f4SS- 1-700:burhelet Lake Share for
by ' lUDDLN. WIRTEI CO.

PENN. CORN-1000 boa: in store and for
gabby vs7T MLRMOSES ago

—r—
• le


